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L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAYjpCTOBER 30, 1^3. 
I SOUTHERN GIRLS. 
Mid o f Tfaote W h o H a v e 
s R i c h Husband ! i n N e w 
" ' • Exc lus i r c Society, 
1 engagement ot Miss May 
t to the D u k e of Roxburghe 
ain called at tent ion to the 
marriages made by the 
J of the W i l i o n fam i l y , to 
the n f t ther of the fu tu re 
ess belongs, and the success 
lu thern mothers in a l l y ing their 
rs to New York famil ies of 
ealth also comes once more' 
( n o t i c e . 
f n e n Mrs. Antonio Yznaga first 
• n to br ing her daughters to the 
I f rom her p lantat ion in Louisi-
• t h e fami l y was reduced in cir-
( s t a n c e s , i s was the case w i « i 
i southern famil ies at the t infe, 
re were three daughters and a 
ir Uti le daughter had an al-
lost ta la l a t tack of whooping cough 
I d b ronch i t i s , " wr i tes Mrs . \V . K. 
fcviland, of A rmo i i k , N . Y . , " b u t , 
l i e n all other remedies fai led, we 
fced her l i fe w j t t i D r . K ing 's New 
I scove ry . O u r niece, who bad 
• n s u m p t i o n In an advanced stage, 
|o used th is wonderfu l medicine 
£ today she is per fect ly w e l l . " 
B p e r a t p throat and lung diseases 
d to D r . K ing 's New Discovery 
' -1 other .medicine on ear th. 
e for Coughs and Colds. 
1 and f l . o o bottles guranteed 
• i l l druggist 's . T r i a l bott le free; 
• t&f 
- b e 
Mobile have been to ld^hc 
Smi th if said to have ttik, 
scendnnt of Lord Haro ld S t^ 
cousin of t h e * w i f e -
Murat a. id 1 connectldt 
Desha fami ly of V i rg in ! * 
t u c k y . 
O the r stories have tt 
Smi th fami l y w 
Mobile that 
Miss A l v a ; Smi th 's eng i 
W . K. Vanderbi l t creat, 
citement there. For .tori 
first success for her dahgl 
... the announcement of ... 
Smi th 's engagement to WJ 
derb i l t . Mrs. El l iot F . S t l t 
introduced the two , and, 
W . H . Vanderbi l t .had f o r i 
came 





exclusive society in New York , 
where she did not evince the least 
desire to remain. 
Among the recent marriages of 
southern gir ls w i t h New Yorkers 
are to .be mentioned t tnse of the 
Lan theene i . of Vi rg ln ie. Mrs. C ; 
D , .Gibson, wife of the a r t i s t , was 
the f irst of these to come to New 
^ o r k . and she became in » very 
short-t imo one.of the most popular 
young women in society. Her si,-
tar , N i n n i e , rftarried the young 
mi l l ionai re, Robert Shaw, of Bos-
and Pny l l i s Langhorne, young-
est of these beaui . 'u l sisters, be-
came, t w o years ago, the w i f e ol 
Reginald B rook - .—New Y u k Sun 
Where Responi ib l i t y Lies.. 
There are several places where 
share o l the responsibi l ty for the — ' — — - •".'.U.VIIM nows-ueaaer are 
outrageous verdict rendered y e s t e r ' i f o d d s . The morning paper I t 
dav at I HvinntAn ~ I...,1.. k . -U J >_.. 
s l ike w r p i p e r 
general ly i t r e l i e d # ' 
—ind i t should be judged as a 
| should be judged; l a r g ^ y and 
e whole.. No man l ives a per-
10 editor pr ints a perfect 
an editor is honest he i« 
1 to of fend some one every 
( o f his l i f e ; i f he doesn' t offend 
le , the editor is nambypam-
• n d fl i m b y . T h e same th ing is 
I of the average man. A news 
s bound to make mistakes 
|e t t ing news i t must necessarily 
I hear say . But in the long 
I and in the main day after day 
I year after. j rear a paper stands 
•decency, for the Kon£st*lhp/king 
• c l e a n l i v ing , If i t speaks fair 
• h o s e who are t r y i ng to do good 
| c o m d e m n s sneaks and cheats 
w persons, that is a good 
->The Freeport I I I . , Home 
•rnal, 
' S a t i s f a c t i o n . 
is a lways a source of sat isfat-
p-to know of a remedy that c t n 
. s be relied on in emergencies 
when arc idems occur, such a 
s E l l io t t ' s Emulsif ied O i l 
| i i m e n t . It is the most service-
e Accident and Emergency Lini-
n: ever produced, and is jus t as 
j t isfactory in all cases where a 
a required. T . S . Lei t -
• here was not money enough in 
( ' " n i l y i n those days to provide 
women w i t h many lux-
es their mother realized 
chances for -a weal th) 
match were good on l y i n New York 
east, she deemed it abso-
lute ly nec issary that t h e y pass a 
amount of t ime here. And 
here the money was spent. 
So l i fe on the p lantat ion of Mr 
and Mrs. Antonio Yznaga del Va l l r 
was lean dur ing the intervals be-
tween the t r ips to th is part of the 
wor ld. The y o u n g women of the 
fam i l y , however , received as com-
plete an education as- the means o l 
the fami l y could provide. 
French had a lways been the Ian- alter her Reparation 
guage of the household, and Con- Wi l l iam T i f f any . 
suela had supplemented the lessons b i l l put Fernando 
of her English governess by a few Wal l street fi 
mon ths ' in boarding school at mi l l ionaire. 
Georgetown. There w i t h her sis- 'M i r a i Smi th , youngi 
1, she was prepared for the bril- the present Mrs. O . H . 
l iant marriage that her mother had marr ied Baron Gaston 
v ' ® w . , ffat, and t l ie t w o were s 
There were vis i ts of t w o OL three many years by Mr . 
months to New York and Saratoga, Thus Mrs. Smi th 's marr 
then * 1 t h e s e n i t h of- i ts_f i rat_fenie. rf«ngM»V-tn . . . „< t h— 
a n rl all I h i f tha l i f« AI I L . 1 . j . -••. . t -. and all that t he . l i fe o f these places 
provided was,en j>yed to the fu l l 
Then the fam i l y , Spanish on i t : 
paternal side a n d French on the 
othfcr, ret i red to the home plantat ion 
to recoup. ' 
.Mrs. Yz iaga 's f irst success came 
1875, when the beauti ful and ac-
complished Consuela became en-
gaged to Lord Mandevi l le, son of 
t l ie D u k e of Manchester, Ameri -
in duchesses even in prospect 
ere rarer t h a i r n o w , and the match 
as a great one f rom that point of 
ew on l y . 
Lord Mandevi l le had no money 
and there was l i t t le wea l th in the 
fam i l y . But many New York 
mothers, able to give their daugl 
dot that Mrs . Yznaga lacked, 
would w i l l i ng ly have taken the dis-
sipated and not v e r y a t t ract ive 
opposed the match , he Is j sa id tc 
have approved i t so co ip le te l ) 
a f terward that ha bought af;beauti-
ful trousseau for the br ide. 
The Yznagasand Smithsjnad be-
come fr iends at the o ld N i l r York 
Hotef, and their for tunes, now that 
the t w o oldest g i i l s had 
l iant matches, were destim 
! closely 
Youn'g Mis., W . K. Vandei 
in a fami ly so power fu l ^socially 
then as a f terward, wantedt i lhe as-
> « , w of her t i t led ' $ | n d in 
i k i n g her w a y heref ' W L t d ) 
Mandevi l le returned to t h i q j e i t y in 
-1883 as the guest of Mra .Jyaoder 
b i l l , who named her daughter Con 
suela alter her I r iend. i'- T 
Fernando Yznaga, b r i t W ol 
Lady 'Mandev i l l e , marr lM^yJAary 
Virg in ia Smi th . , Tha t f B A i a g e 
not happy. and M r s „ j n n a g i 
A C o u g h is O n l y a S y m p t o m , 
A cough is not a disease but a 
symptom ul disease. A cuugh a l 
ways indicates that eitner tne throat 
or lungs are affected. VVnen thi 
mucous l in ing o> the throat or lung 
becomes in t l imed t h e i rn ta i ion 
coughing. D j n ' t neglect a 
cough. It may be the symptom ol 
senous throat or lung disease. 
Rydales E ix i r k i l ls the germs that 
cause the trouble, soothes the i r r i 
tated® mucous membrane, gently 
stimulates the nerves that contr.ol 
the respi-atory organs and thu* 
helps nature to speedily restore 
normal . condit ions and healthy-
action. J . T . S. Le i tner . t & 1 
Stf 
is M., Marks te l ls th is s tory 
his four-year-old boy , who , 
p t i c i n g for the first t ime a lock ol 
' hair on his . fa ther 's head 
J Led: " P a p a , w h y are s o m e o 
r hairs g r a y ? " T h i n k i n g to 
e home a moral lesson, the fat l i -
I answered: - 'Papa gets a gray 
r every t ime his l i t t le 'boy is 
• u g h t y . " T h e chi ld seemed lost 
( t h o u g h t , but after a short pause 
d na ive ly : " W e l l , t hen , grandpa 
it have aw fu l naughty b o y s . " — 
s Horn e R n 
u Know What Yoe Are Taklag 
When you take G r o v e ' s Taste-
| C h i l l Tonic because the for-
is p la in ly pr inted on every 
-e showiqg that i t * is simply 
n and Q u i n i n e in a tasteless 
No Cu re , No Pay . 50 
beggars in Spain have 
a combine and are going to 
I to keep all. the two-cent imo 
Out of the c i rculat ion by 
• i n g them whenever they secure 
The object of t h i t beggars' 
is to make people give.a larger 
w Best Preacrlptlaa far Malaria. 
Is and Fever ia a bott le of 
a Tasteless C h i l l Tonic . I t 
i p l y Iron and Q u i n i n e in a 
" i s fo rm. No Cu re , No P a y . 
D u k ^ s son 
TheSpId red br ick pi le k n o w n a 
le N e w York Hotel for ' m a n ; 
years was the the t radi t ional hom 
of southerners in New York . It 
s not expensive, i ts atmosphere 
« fo rms ' , but at the same t ime 
'p i tab le, and the southern guests 
there pract ica l ly had t h i r g i their 
o « n w a y . Here Mrs. Yznaga 
brought '"her daughters, and here 
they made the acqia in tances that 
established them social ly in New 
York . 
O n e of the visitors to this hotel 
those days was Mrs. Murray 
Forbes Smi th and her thtee daugh-
ters, k n o w n in N e w York society, 
into wh ich they occasionally • wen t , 
as the " t h r e e pre t ty Smi th g i r l s . " 
Miss -Alva Smith and her t w o sis-
ters had been educated in France, 
which meant a great" deal m o r i - i n 
those days than it does n)>w, * 
M r . Smi th , the father, had once 
l ived in New York at 4 0 5»h avenue 
ind had been a 'cot ton broker in 
Mobile before he died. He left 
scant means. 
Mrs . Smi th realized, l i ke Mrs. 
Yznaga, t j ia t the south was at that 
t ime no place for a n y woman to 
make a br i l l iant match. So she paid 
periodical v is i ts to the old New 
York Hotel; and her daughter ! , who 
at t ract ive and pre t ty gir ls, 
to know a set in , t l ie smaller-
society of those days that would be 
qui te impossible to any casual hotel 
dwel lers today. 
. D ffcrent stories as ' to' the social 
importance of the Smi th fami ly in 
made the for tune of the Smiths. 
And Mrs. Yznaga's success v j n 
mar ry ing her daughter , to a pros-
pectivS-duke led to the fortunes of 
her chi ldren. Her second daughter, 
Nat ica, marr ied Sir jb f rh Lister-
K i y e on D.-cember 5, 1881, h a v i j b 
made his acquaintance at her sis-
ter 's home. The marriage of Fer-
nando Yznaga to Miss Smith en-
abled h im to w j n the V jnderb i i t 
ipport and make a tor tuner 
Br i l l i an t ly as the Yznagaa. and 
Smiths had done in New York re-
snt ly , i t remained for the Wi l sons 
to i l lustrate what a fami ly can do 
1 the matter of notable all iance 
/hen the women are attract ive and 
tactful? Mil l ionaries weie fewer 
the days of the Smiths and the 
Smiths, and the Yznagas, and i t re-
mained for the Wi lson fami ly to 
a l ly itself w i t h such fortunes as the 
Vanderb i l ts ' , A i t o r s ' and ( i l e i t i s ' . 
Mr . Wi lson , to be sure, was a 
weal thy man when he came to New 
Ydflc in the late sixt ies, anJ his po-
1 a banker gave his chi ldren 
advantages that many others neve.r 
enjoyed. L i k e some other famil ies. 1 
the Wilsons left no high social po-
sit ion in the South, and first en-1 
joyed in N e w York association 
w i t h the most fashionable people 
the t o w n they l ived in. 
Mrs. Wj l son , who was a Mi 
Johnston, of Macon.' G i , is said to 
belong to an.old fami l y ol that 
gion. She is today a remarkably 
dist inguished looking woman, and 
has the sat isfact ion, of being al l ied 
w i th more old. N i w York famil ies 
than any other mother- in- law that 
rer came here I rom another c i t y . 
Her one son. O r m e Wi lson, 
marr ied Caro l ine As to i ; May L . , 
her daughter, is the widow of Og-
den. G relet; Le i la Belle is the w idow 
o l S i r -M ichae l Herber t ; the late 
Br i t i sh ambassador to Washington, 
and Grace, her youngest daughter, 
i fe of Cornel ius "Vander-
b i l t . 
That is the record of the roost 
iccesslul southern mother whose 
chi ldren marr ied i n t h ^ n o r t h . T h e y 
have marr ied intb the wealthies. 
famil ies and - those most conspic-
ius in society here. 
When Cora Urquhar t came f rom 
ew Or leans a t the wife of James 
Brown Patter the' marriage was 
looked upon as br i l l iant . It in t ro-
duced the young w i f e j o t o >he moat 
Gove tmenta l Red Tape . 
Governmenta l red take is rather 
luJicrously- i l lustrated by a remark-
able bit of c ircumloat ion wh ich ha t 
j u O x o m e to an end concerning an 
i r m y mule fomer ly employed in 
became Mrs . b u i l d i n 8 « n »<"> pier at Lewee, 
De l . The mule, wh ich actual ly 
died thir teen months ego, haa not 
been acknowledged legal ly dead by 
t M l w j r department. T h e anlmala 
t of puNIC career began in 1871, and 
)nt i n d - * ' t « r l « n yea r t of. fa i th fu l ser-
" vice he was turned loose on Pea 
d for " h e r e he was per-
" # t e t i t a e , 
appears f rom the 
W M . « he rm i t We j 
he Pel P a t c h . " B y 
that t ime he had become decreipt. 
The commander of Fort Delaware, 
which is on Pea Patch Island, de-
cided to put the mule out of h i t 
misery and ordered the q- jar ler-
m-ister to attend to the execution. 
Th is was done. I - seemed s'impl. 
enough, but befoie long the IJ i i ted. 
Slates engineer in charge^of the 
Delaware r iver lAiprovemVrils lound 
the mule 's name or number 
list ol the property turned 0 
him by his predecessor. 
As the m u l e ' w a s by that t ime 
on ly a memory , and not the engi 
memory at that , he did no 
wish to be responsible for the 
creature. He therefore wrote to 
the chief ol engineers at Washing-
ton for author i ty to drop the hermit 
mule f rom Ins" l is t . W i t h hi> 
request he sent the quartermaster 's 
certif icate that the commtndant had 
ordered the mule to be shot. The 
chief engineer forwarded this to 
the r t f i ; e of the secretary o l war . 
imp i r tan t omission was 
discovered. The record showed 
i n l y that the mule was o.dered to 
execution, not mat he had been 
executed. T ins would never, do, 
so the certif icate went back to thi 
chiel o l engineers, f rom him to the 
engineer at the D.-laware river im 
provements, f rom him to the quar* 
" master, who added t h i s essential 
e: "Accord ing ly the mule » 
shot and b; ' t ied on Pea Patch 
i s land . " Then i t went to the 
Delaware r iver engineer,- to the 
chief of engineers, to the secretary 
ar, back to the chief of engin-
and then for the last t ime to 
the Delaware r iver engineer, who 
crossed the mule f rom his books. 
The system would seem to be 
devised on the ' theory that mules 
immorta l . Unless the govern-
ment experts discover a means o' 
tak ing th i t theory an actuStty 
Uncle S i m should be a ' l i t t le less 
refceent to admit t b i t one of his 
army mules has g iven up ' the ghost. 
—Spartanburg Journal . 
day at Lex ington can jus t l y be 
placed. ^Of course. In the 
the odium of j us t i f y ing and excusing 
the deliberate assassination of 
peaceablx and unarmed cit izen re 
w i t h the 12 indiv iduals who co 
posed what was known as the j u r y 
this, case a r d i t is wel l to place 
the.p i l lory of public scortj and 
contempt the i t jwVnes, as follov 
.George H . !Koon, f o rem in , 
mer county supervisor arid la r r 
Jacob E. S i y l o r , merchant 
farmer. 
. I r v i n Risinger, farmed 
George E. L - l t z e y , farmer . 
Mar t in L . Lyb rand , cotton m i l l 
operat ive, Lex ington Mi l ls. 
Mi l ton Snarpe, farmer . 
Jonas Co r l ey , cotton m i l l opera-
t i ve , duck m i l l , 
Marshall Shealy , farmer . 
J . B . Jumper , farmer . 
W i l l i e L . Hicks, cotton m i l l oper-
at ive and police officer. 
James E. Price, farmer. ' 
Homer Woods, boss operat ive in 
Red Bank Cot ton mi l l . 
There is a heavy responsibi l i ty 
resting back of this on those who 
i l lowed the determinat ion of this 
grave and important case e 
get in to the bands of these 
There is Judge j . C . Klugh, of 
Abbevi l le, who , at the Apr i l term 
of Richland cof i r t , granted a coi 
t inuance on no showing at al l an 
took the f irst step in a l lowing a 
outrage to be commit ted on just ice. 
There is, Judge D . A . T u w n s p ^ 
our o w n c i rcu i t , whose con-
science al lowed him to transfer this 
county Where t ie knew 
the people were p re jud iced ' in 'fa-
ol the fami ly o l T i l lman and 
againat the poli t ical fact ion .w i th 
which the deceased in t imes past 
i f f i lated. There is a great 
weight of responsibi l i ty for th is 
rap* o l - jua t ice- re t t ing upon the 
shoulders of Judge Townsend. 
I t sounds l i ke the methods of 
I ta l ian vendetta to suggest i t , but. 
there ts good reason to suspect that 
N e g r o Dia lect . 
The Richmond Times Dispatch 
and the Richmond Ne L d  
charged by its evening contempor-
ary w i t h tak ing as " t h e standard of 
negro dialect the pronunciat ion of . 
the section w i th in i ts o w n range, 
probably T ide water V i r g i n i a . " • • • " 
T n e word " M a s t e r . " for Instance, 
the Times Dispatch tel ls us in "gen-
ne n e g r o " is " M a r s t e r , " etc, etc. 
j ,NVhen in formed that " M » r s t e r " 
i f coi fi-ed alrpoit ent i re ly t o " 
Vi rg in ia arid that the pronunciat ion 
" M a u s s a " obtains in the coast 
section of the Caro l i na ! , 'Georg ia 
'•d F 'Or id j and that in Mississippi 
and Arkansas the " m a s s a " comes 
Mist inct ly, the Times Dispatch re-
plies: 
" O f course, negroes in d i f ferent 
localities use a d i f ferent l ingo, but 
not agree w i . h the News-Lead-
that there is no t uch th ing as 
negro dialect. Take ' the wr i t ings 
of Joel Chandler H a r r i s . . F rank 
Stanton. Tom Page and Polk M i l l e r , 
and therein w i l l be found a d is t inct 
negro dialect, wh ich ,is pract ical ly 
tho same in all the wr i t ings , show-
that the dialect in Georg ia 
does not mater ia l ly di f fer f rom- t h a t 
in Vi rg in ia, and we knoaT* that t h e , > • 
dialect in Nor th Caro l ina js in a H v J f 
essentials the same as that in V i r -
g i n i a . " 
Here Virg in ia provincia l ism crops 
out again. The late Co ' . Char les 
C . Jones, of Augusta wrote an ad-
mirable book ent i t led " M y t h s of the 
Georgia C o a s t , " g iv ing a remark -
ib ly t rue representation of tha 
d ia lec tand folk- lore of negroes on 
the South Caro l ina and Georgia 
seaboard.—trd i f fered in m a n y es-
sential part iculars f rom the wr i t i ngs 
of Joel Chandler Harr is , T o m Pago 
and P - l k Mi l ler , a n d i ts value would 
have been universal ly recognized 
but for the appearance of Harria'a 
'Uncle R e m u s , " wh ich completely 
vershadowed the less pretentious 
work. 
If the UnlveFsi ty of Chicago ever 
establishes a courae on negro dia-
lect, D r . Harper ahould not confine 
- - - - - - - the studiea to the works of C h a n - . 
of the ub-quitous witriesses for Id ler Harr is , Frank Stanton, Pol l f -
the defense, who saw every th ing Mi l le r , Tom Page and V i rg in 
B r o k e I n t o H i s H o u s e . 
S Le Q l inn, of Cavendish, V t : , 
a t roboed il his customary health 
by invasion of "Chronic Const ipa-
t ion. When D r . K ing 's New L i fe 
Pills broke into h i t house, his 
trouble was arret ted and now he's 
ent i re ly cured. T h e y ' r e guaran-
teed to cure. 25c at al l druggist 's. 
t & f 
and hea id every th ing and 
all t imes convenient ly on harid just 
at the p r o B j i j i o m e n t was actual ly 
engaged in advance to go to Co-
lumbia and be prepared to act as a 
•gedy that was al-
ready contemplated and designed. 
There was o the r i on the stand 
whoso test imony was so manifest ly 
perjured as to be clearly apparent 
' any Intel l igent person. 
And the lawyers who connived 
at pe r ju ry and stooped to arouse 
the lowest passions of an ignorant 
and prejudiced j u r y , have a share 
of responsibi l i ty for tho defeat of 
justice, and w i l l wear hencelorth 
tarnished reputat ions. They may-
ingle the assassin's gold n i then 
pockets, but they can n rve r ^ u a r e . 
:s for their part ic i 
pat ion in this infamous t r ia l nor 
rehabil i tate their characters in pub-
lic esteem. 
The dead man re t ts in his grave 
peace, h i t memory unsmled, his 
character untouched, w i th his record 
wr i t ten where all may read and his 
fr iends be unashamed. He is bet-
ter off dead than the assis in and 
perjurers and suborners o l pe r ju ry 
prejudiced j j r o r s a l ive .— 
Spartanburg Journal. 
Stomach Trouble Causes Heart 
T rouble. 
Heart t rouble is almost a lways 
caused b y stomach troublr-. The 
stomach fai ls to drgest i l l the lood, 
and the fe t idue ferments, forming 
ss of gas which distends the 
walls of the stomach, causing a 
pressure on the nerves and arteries 
ihat lead to ' the heart. <£rii*causes 
the heart to palpitate or skip a beat 
occasionally, or both, wh ich is 
l ua l l y yery a larming, -causing 
grave apprehensions. R> dales 
Stomach Tablets wi l l prevent th is 
t rouble. T h e y digest the food an. 
prevent gas I rom forming in the 
stomach. .If there is no gas' in 
your stomach your hearl w i l l not 
trouble you . T . S . Le i tner . t & 
D o you w a n t to attiend a busi-
ness college/ If s o - v o u can save 
money b y enqui r ing at this office. 
925-tf 
D i b n e y , but 'should make " M y t h s 
ot the Georgia C o a s t " and the 
published sermons of " P a h s o n 
C o t e n e y . " ( i h e late Rev. J . G . 
Wi l l iams, ol South Ca ro l i na , ) lead-
ing text book*. 
The remarkable " R e h r e n Kin-
l a w " te rmon t by A. E. Gonzales, 
of tho Columbia State, wh ich 
ihould have long since been pub-
ished in bcuk fo rm, and the very 
clever articles of T . R. Tigho and 
Man igo , " in The V 
News and Courier would add much 
the appreciation o l - ^ u l l i h " aa 
: is spoken on "hr Comahee a m f " 
Berkeley C o u n t y , . South Ca>9-
1.—News and Cour ie r . 
Con fess i ons o f a P r i e s t . 
<ev. Jno. S. f -cx , 'o f W a k e , . A r k . , 
w t i tes , " F u r 12 years I suffered 
i rom Yellow Jaundice. I consulted 
a number ot physicians and tr ied all 
»orts o l medicines, but got no rel ief . 
I hen I began the use o l Electr ic 
Bit ters and feel that I am n o w 
cured ot a disease that had me in its 
grasp fer twe lve y e a r s . " If you 
want 1 reliable medicine for L i ve r 
a»d Kidney trouble, stomach dis-
order or general debi l i ty , get Elec-
tr ic Bit ters. I i ' s guaranteed b y 
i l l druggist 's. O n l y 50 : . 
. t & f 
" C a n ' t I wear a wh i te dress 
down into the m i n e ? " t h e asked 
petu lant ly . 
" Y e s ' m " returned the old m m . 
•There 's noth ing to keep you f r o m 
"ear in ' a whi te f rock down he r# , 
out there ' l l be considerable heap, l b 
keep you f rom wear in ' one b a c k . " -
There Is noth ing to p reven t t b a 
Chr is t ian f rom wear ing h i t w{ i ) t« 
garments when he seeks ^ tha M -
owship of that wh ich is unc lean 
but there is a good deal to p r e v e n t 
I rom wear ing w h i t e ga rmea ta 
afterwards — T h e Soul W i n n e r . ' -
A L o v e L a t t e r . 
Wou ld not interest y o u if v a u ' r a -
looking tor a guaranteed Sat«a> 
Sores. Burns or Pi les. O i M , n J ? 
of Ponder, Mo., w r i t es : 
ed w i t h an ug ly sore for a y e a r ! ? 
« box of Buck len 's A rn i ca Sal 
:ured me. I t ' s t h e beat Sa lve i 




•I. T . BIQHAM. . . Editor and Prop. | 
T H E L A N T E R N , | very fu l l . There were some fine 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, j horses. e ta ' s , liog» and sheep there 
~ j f rom this county and some very fn e 
s I rom other places.' The larg-
Clen ison co lege and weighed 2600 
p o ' l i d s . There were a few Hoi-
•He there and a herd of per-
h ips 4 0 or 50 Hereford catt le f rom 
Texas, a var ie ty heretofore almost 
Wis part of the south 
F R I D A Y . O C T O B U K 30. 1905. 
T n e Aiken J j u r n a l and Revie 
i s cal l ing for " a m a n . " I I is n 
doubted that he may be r ight ther 
but i t is desired that he " c o m e fo 
ward a r d proclaim h i n f t e l f . " The 
purpose for wh ich he is wanted is 
make the people of A iken bui ld 
opera house. 
Mr . N . Rogers Bay ly has become 
edi tor and proprietor of the Bates-
burg Advocate. M r . John Bell 
T o w i l l w i l l st i l l be connected w i t h 
the*paper as associate e d i j j r . Mr . 
T o w i l l has made a good l i v e p i p e r , 
and Mr . Bay l y promises to make i t 
even better . , 
T o be the v ic t im of pick packets 
is not so disreputable as losing one's 
money gambl ing, and the losers 
average better in t l i e ' s « l e of so ' 
c i i t y , as they range all the w a y 
f rom preachers and farmers down' 
t o editors. St i l l the good company 
does not altogether compensate for 
the loss. 
has been T h e confett i 
prohib i ted at the 
week , under a penalty of £40 
N o w the deafening, nerve-wreck ing 
1, ho rn should be taken up by the 
City authori t ies. They might pass 
a k ind of sweepstakesiordinance to 
cover all the invent ions of idiots 
that are intended to annoy peace 
able people. 
A T r i p to the Fair . 
As i t was 171' pr iv i lege to attend 
the state fa i r , I w i l l g ive » few 
items which may be of interest^ to 
those who did not attend. W i t h 
a number of others f rom Ches te r , 
and several who came in on the 
Lancaster t ra in , yve boarded the 
7 4 ; morning t ra in , wh ich was sev-
eral minutes late. Another coach 
was added here and ' passengers 
were taken on at every stat ion. 
At Adgers, where w e met the up 
passenger, t w o more coaches were 
added. A t U y t s , six m i l e ! th is 
side of Colurr j i ia . . we were Mje-
tracked and had to wait.so'me t ime 
on a special 'vegetable t ra in, making 
i t nearly eleven when we reached 
' Co lumbia . We were met at the 
Union depot b y our f r iend , Mr . J. 
W . Gal lant and taken to his~pretty 
home on Elmwood Ave . , near Un-
fair grounds. The afternoon was 
spent w i t h his fami l y and watching 
the crowds on the street and in the 
fair grounds. That, night we took 
a streetjear ride to the slate house. 
M j i t r - s t r e e t was nicely decorated 
and beaut i ful ly l i t up w i t h electric 
and gas l ight* . A side-show .was 
stat ioned at every corner f rom the 
state house some'distance down on 
each side of the street and largr 
crowds ended at each place. 
W e were almost deafened by horns 
b lown by those who l ike a noise, 
and we d id not stay long on the 
s t reet . 
Wednesday wo spent the day 
ur . t i l 4 p. m. inside the fair grounds. 
T h e agricul tural department wa: 
not v e r y fu l l but there were somi 
i r t h e finest specimens of t u rn ip , 
potatoes and beets we ever saw. 
feel safe in saying there were beets 
. of the stock variet ies that wou l . 
measure r8 inches in length anc 
f rom 18 to 20 inches in circumfer-
ence at the largest place. Rose 
Hi l l green house had a nice display 
of palms, ferns and other I h w e r s , 
and the space occupied by Ihese 
fl »we/a was beaut i fu l ly decorated 
w i t h , green leaves, long leaf piii i-
a n j long moss. Upstairs there 
was a nice display of c u t l h w e i s — 
some of the most beaut i fu l dahl ias, 
chrysanthemums and roses I have 
ever seen, but not a great va i ie ty 0! 
colors. There was a f rame perhaps 
2 feet square covered w i t h green 
.. leaves except the ' centre, wh ich 
was a carrier pigeon tpade of whi te 
chrysanthemums. Tnere was also 
• c loth monkey, covered w i t h . w l i i 
. chrysanthemums reaching for i 
apple on a can in front of i t , af*d 
bell made of ye l low crysanthemums 
W H E R E W O R K I S J* P L E A S U R E . 
H"lthh^cr;irs^rFt7oor^srh,relnA^.E.vlo^,-T^ L""'r Pr#ble" ' 
lions Which Guarantee Industrial Peace. 
ilnyn o 
•wliute. a i t H. nctimei < i f the 
bu t ,wh ich command fancy pr 
the nor th and w e s t . A company 
f rom O h i o had some fine Jersey 
hogs and t w o or three variet ies of 
fine sheep, some of wh ich had wool 
to their h o j f s and all over the i r 
faces, except around their mouth 
and npse, and their eyes could 
cely be seen;-' There 
Angora goats but w e 5 . . . 
of the common var ie ty . There 
were also a few shepherd dogs. In ' 
the pou l t ry department there was 
quite a d isp lay of geese, chickens, 
t u rkeys , pigeons and a few guineas 
me fowl wh ich seemed to be a 
between a guinea and chicken. 
A few rabbits and 4 Maltese k i t tens, 
' l i i te and th.ee a k ind of dove 
color, wereyeen in the department. 
Much t ime'feas spent in watching 
Ihe display of fine South Caro l ina 
lised horses and the r id ing and 
r iv ing in Ihe arena. About " .as 
pre t ty J th ing as f"Saw was a smal l 
natural peach tr'ee covered w i i h 
large luscious looking . peaches 
which were sold at i o ; l s each for 
pin cushions. I enjoyed v e r y much 
meet ing so many f j iends whom I 
en in some t ime and 
making new acquaintances. There 
ind rush at the depot to 
am and the pickpockeia 
' good work . W e left 
Columbia about 6 o'clock and ar-
Chester about 8 :15, w h h 
many pleasant mr jno ' i es . 
Fewer Gal lons; W e a r * Longer. 
Fewer Gallons,- Wears Longef . 
Fewer Gal lons: Wears Longer. 
Mr. Francis T . Morgan, fo rmer ly 
1 prominent cit izen of Chester , ia 
n town . 
Mr . W . A. Tqdd, of C l i n ton , is 
n t o w n in .the ir.terest of the 
> l u the 'n .Presbyter ian. 
; M : . Hugh Wh i t e has moved into 
the House recent ly bou;ht f rom Mr . 
J n j . R. A lex i nde r , on Ptnckney 
M. A. Carpenter and daugh-
ter , Miss Marie, and Misa Fannie 
Hut ton went down to Columbia 
yesterday. 
Miss Bessie Westbrook wen t -up< 
to Char lo t te yesterday and 
ipend some t ime w i t h h e i uncle. 
Mr. Richard Peoples. 
Messrs. M . E . W h i t e and Jno. 
p . Moore returned Monday night 
f rom Greenv i l le , where they Were 
witnesses in the case of Dan San-
ders. ., 
Special at tent ion is called to I h e 
advert isement of "Hxecutors* Sa le " 
ul land by Messrs. Leo & Moise, o l 
Sumter . I his land belongs to the 
estate of the late Cp l . R. M. Wal-
lace. 
. . . . . . .J " e r e i n "«• iniii i i i „ r an Industr ial revolution, it 
urn to tin- roimlUrral ioi i of another method of solution of the relations be. 
enemployer and employed, as •urceMfull jr exemplified by the Thoinaa (1 
r . l t ' i ! " " ' ? t f " ' " l » l " " ' factory in I lottun. 
• . l i t - V 1 11.'' " I I " " " c » " " " f Pr-'-enf indus-t r ia l nonmeta i« the d i uppea ranw of tl iat old fr iendly relationship between 
master and men, winch existed when the owner lived near his factory unit 
went in and out daily amonir his workpeople. ' 
lishmetilH. 1A11 Today, ii it industr ial establia ; rwonal r 
haps, no longer p.»««lb!e; but I HIT* In nnouVer * a y of' "get ringVJcrtiii., 
other Way of MIIOWIIIJC U'* t fr iendly Rormideration wlmll i maken for indiiKtrial h"evid'""» »ludi"1 the 
I t la only an elabiiration of an old precept called the golden rule, but 
point of fact i t is sound limine,-* .Tonomicn. 
.K« i , I ( ,"e ,e ,n <*"»'•»>•" *lioe fartory ia not only the l a r i a t sh'oe factory in 
the world making women * fine Hhoea, but i t in probably the most advanced 
ive in I t* methoiU. . 
f T n i T ' n ft»ktiir«% i l * profit Nlinring,*ii-k end ilealh relief and aav-
i n * fund department, which i* a model of organization. I t operates along ihe 
Tl *0 higher effort*. He receive* special con-
11 derations in proportion an he ia f rugal, indiiMri.ni-, neat and constant at 
worfr^ In the final division of pFoOta, in promotions.™ the matter of steady 
employment, and in a l l cases of dincharge, preference in given to the moal 
' . " V " 1 " ' " o r { " ? departm'ent. The ' Hook of Ki 'gulafinni." ia a 
Tnoilel of wjiat such regulations . l iould be, and is to he heartily- commended to 
vverywi ip loyer of labor. \ 
5 f c j f a . * t ° ! t ^ ° n e 9 f , l " ' moat successful of Ike c»-operatiy«.de 
pmmen la la th«recreat«oii department/ The gyiunasium is very r,un^U-te; 
rharge of'*ffi>v,f the bent professional instructor* iu the country-. there 
f r o n t lie Ilaston Normal School ofCymna*tics. The 
methods of class work are admirable. .Sir.ty members can be dri l led in evo-
uoor at one time. Sixty baths arc provided, c«.nirollcd from 
1, w i th devires for gradation of temnei ' * ' •""l,{0, ,i'""" • 11:1 r i i l . -
•air of the 
regular . 
public l ibrary of the c 
The bowling alley 
in. healthful fortd at 
vides for its opera!iv» 
•« re. | i i i r in* Mirgieal 
I t provides at Ihe 
•n sick on II,.- j f remi. 
To begin wi th , the T 
llless policy to help tl 
Ithy mind and body d 
rork to be really v 
be specia.v , 
a mode^ lunch room, which supplies 
cost of its preparation. The cojnpany 
ls at the »nergency Hospital. 
a couch and a wi 
nee made comf.irti 
I ' lant Company r 
only work ing people 
ind,re 
W '^ GIVE 
T o p a r t l y s h o w 0 
)] A S20.00 d i n n e i 
)1 S° l< i . A l l the p i e c e ! 
.1 g rade w a r e a n d w i l l » • ' 
A S4.50 raltan r 
A S3.00 all woo! Smyrna Rug. 
sidcrrnif. tV i l l i 1111 
vho knows when he 
noney prefers t .„n^ i;;-\--o^ r v.'.vru i 
.V'.''"'1"'1,",11,1.!1" InTht* pa-r -. tint the r.-l 
« s ° " i " i .i rnnpatiy withl i la emp loys show that it is po-
not lily 
•a have been 
. . . x Kngland. 
W e se l l t h e Q u e e n Q u a l i t y S h o e s a t t h e B i g S t o r e 
M. J O IN E S A r C p C O M P A N Y 
Capt . R. T . Mcckbce left yester-
day for his home in Memphis. 
Tenn. . a l ter a stay of 1 *0 months 
looking after .his farm i n this 
county . 
Mr. J ; R . Alexander 's horse got 
gay Monday e u n i n g , ran a w a y , 
used up the wagon, and th rew out 
Audrey, M r , Alexander 's son, and 
bruised h im up considerably. 
lJan S inde rs , Ihe negro boy 
whom The Lantern ment ioned as on 
tr ia l in the U . S. court for tamper* 
ing w i th mai l boxes, was sentenced 
to a reformatory in Mary land for 
three years. 
D u r h a m - C u l l r r . 
M M. Du rham h .s issued 
:ne marnagr of her 
•ghter. Hi i /abeth W a r d t j w , to 
. bJgar l .eoii idas Cu l l e r , Th 
day morning Nov. 5-11 at io:JC 
the Methodist church a l B t j 
stock. 




"n such trei 
•st »lir.\v, : ind b y f;ir the 11 
»iji I n p a r l i i i f t i l Store. CJ 
.vill i haiklsoiiu* ;;o<x]s for v 
v]ii;inlil i i*s t lui t \vc 
very Imvi-st price*.- W:ilt till 
"line" shuppjiiK, tlu-n cuine s. 
11 get t« Lu lumbiu to J u 
W e l c o m e , F a i r W e e k V i s i t o r s 
hV,< •hKlv i Mal« : i>ur store j-utir lu-ad^i iart-
tlk- Vi l l i an- i l l the c i t y . But Ihe biggest show of ot ir 
d isplay on t h e second flour. There « show an 
iS#<issi i r tmei iWif Mi l l fpery and Coa t Suiis t incqualed by a n y in 
the C j i u l i i i a s and stupassed b y none m Ihe Smi i l i . 
For the Proper Styles, see Tappfs 
/THE JAMES L. TAPP CO. 
C o r . M a i n a n d B l a n d i n g S t s " J* j « ( ^ o l u m b i a , S . C . 
W i t h eve ry pu rchase a f te r O c t . 2 9 t h , cash o r c r e d i t , 
depos i t t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g n u m b e r i t . a b o x . O n t h e m o r n 
teres ted p a r t y w i l l d r a w out th ree coupons a n d t h e pr izes u . 
i n g m a n n e r : T h e h o l d e r o f t h e first d u p l i c a t e n u m b e r w i l l 
u n t i l the th ree n u m b e r s are d r a w n . T h e resu l t o f th i s d r a J 
C h e s t e r papers . D o no t lose y o u r c o u p o n , y o u m a y be t l 
I n m a k i n g th i s o f fe r , w e w i s h to c a l l - y o u r a t l e n t i o n t 
s tock o f F U R N I T U R E that w e have ever s h o w n . W 
F U R N I T U R E l i n e , w e ask that y o u see o u r s t o c k . W e i 
m o n e y a n d a g u a r a n t e e that a reasonab le cus tomer w a n t s j 
a p leased cus tomer is o u r best adve r t i semen t . 
P W i e H a h n = L o w r 
* In The Vallev. 
re w i l l prepay freight 011 all o n h l 
II low Ihe 
jlace, wh ich attracted a good deal 
i f - a t t e n t i o n . There was a very-
nice display of qu i l ts - and other 
fancy w o t k on the second floor. 
The art department was on i he 
th i rd floor and not very fu l l . 
We walked around by i he streets 
- of Ca i ro and the other side shows 
near there, and saw some beauti ful 
l i t j l e ponies, some camel r iding ar.d 
large snakes which were exhibited 
on Ihe outside, but passed on 1 
l i \ .• stock department, which 
A Blue Ribbon Pony. 
Miss t j thc l Nichols' pony look t i e 
lue r ibbon (pr its class at the fair 
|I Columbia yesterday. Mis-. 
Kthel and her fa ther , ..Mr. L . . T 
Nichols, went down to Columbia 
yesterday. 
Hewer ( ja l l ons ; Wear's Longer. 
Fewer (Gallons; Wears Longer. . 
Hewer l j i l ton«; W e a r . Longer. 
! OPERA HOUSE. I 
The W h o Wha t W h e n Mmstre i 
w i l l be at the Opera House on 
Tuesday next," N i v . j r d . This is 
the t h u d consecutive' v is i t of this 
popular organization and thoy w i l l 
no doubt be greeted w i th a good 
houSr. Regular Prices. 
A L I T T L E M O N E Y 
TURNS SOME PEOPLE 
B I G F O O L S 
Now here in these U n i l e j Stales I...I n , , th is fact mure in ev iJ. - ine 
l l ian in Ph. laJdphi : . , New Vuik : ,nd Boston. Occasion.,I lv 
•tie of thuse maginlice-nt mere: ut i le war l i o^es , after . t ie lu i iw his wu'v 
.hrou-ili a u -h i r lw .nJ of slat)der and misrepresentation to t h e v e r y tun .'if 
.lie commer i lal laJJc i , tails on t U-.i\in>» his vast tortuiiL* ' " 
a i v mcrcl ian. l ise in store and inoiu-y 11, bank, to bis wi . i t l i le : 
« manage. I liese Itie.vperU-iu ed ni. inipi i lalors o f other people's 1 
MHiui kmnv nir.tv a h m i m:\i l inj»*rails th:ui mana^inn tlu- inlricattr mv's-
y r ics cnniu-i k \ l w i l l i incr iant i l i * affairs. hiNftead of bcini* l»v the w lu-t l 
trst in the i i iorn i i i j ; and Ihe l a s l a l n i - h t , they are at the horse races, 
theatres and the gambl ing i leus. Almost M o r e they know wha t i u -
l iappeiied they are smashed Ivvo i i . l recognition, then the nielanchoU 
; ••! the auctioneer tells of the f inal scene 
It IS f rom quartern l i ke these w e are gathefitlR our " H a r d H i t t e r s . " 
w i t h w l i i i h » e e x | v c t to p i i ra l i /e conipi-tition in whatever shape. In 
many instances u e are sell ing goods at prices below the cost 
|>ioJnctioii. i> H any wonUer then that <iu? store is near lv 
crowded w i t h customers. W e are sell ing so cheap tha t w e are regarded 
»1II1 suspicion bv ev e ry merchant in this c i t y . 
vD. H. "KavV S\ore. 
W H A T 
C a n Y o u D o ? 
Th is old wor ld hasn't t ime to stop 
Tha t i t may. learn your name; 
It doesn' t care a rap about -—— 
Your blue blood or your fa r re ; 
The on ly t i l i ng this old wor ld cares 
About concerning you 
Is th is o. ie th i l l ) ;— ' 
Eat OEHLER'S 
G o o d t h i n g s t h r e e t i m e s a d a y 
a n d g r o w h e a l t h y , ' w e a l t h y a n d 
Kickini 
Hello, 27! 
WHEN YOU NEED IT. 
ie days. 
Something: Fresh 
Have just received the following: 
Snow- F lake Crack i 
< "ity Soda ' •• 
NPrange Jems , 
Small .Stem Macaroni 
-•Medium " * . ....... 
" Cheese, thtJK e i lv.st 
Regular Hams 
Breakfast Str ips 
• Ber l in Hams. Boneless. . . 
Mul lelS, in salt, bel ter than 1 
Lot of things too numerous t. 
Supply Blue Ribbon l : \ t racp . . 
Seeded Raisins, Currants, l i tr 
ackerel , they .'say, t r y them, 
mention. . ' • 
A bath room is .a 
every d a y , j n d a luxury-
I t is the best investment for those 
ho care for the comforts o f life.' 
W e ' d l i ke to taik over the bath 
om quest ion w i t h you—te l l ing 
>u how much i t w i l l cost, and con-
nce you of- the cheapness of the 
w o r k . 
Chester Plumbing & Heating Go. 
P h o n e 2 7 2 V a l l e y S t , 
Just call or phone us when you need any th ing in-the grocery l ine. 
L O C K W O O D & M c C U L L O U G H 
P h o n e 2 6 1 . | n t h e V a l l e y . 
Last Saturday Mr . Ulysass Ad-
kins, a wel l k n o w n cit izen of New-
port , died suddenly in his buggy 
whi le dr iv ing along the road in 
company w i t h Rev. J . S. Gr ie r , of 
Sharon I t is presumed that Mr. 
A t k i n s died of heart disease. He 
about 55 years of age .—Rjck 
Hi l l Herald. 
Who is it? Not 
Oh, No! My Cor| 
C a l l i n g me h a r d n a m e s , t l 
I f i e l that I am t i l l i n g a l o n g - f l 
m e , bu t m y compe t i t o rs say th J 
ce r ta i n t rus t goods . W e w i l l i f 
t h e m c h e a p e r a n d se l l t h e m < 
W h y no t t r y t h e in junc t i * 
e v e r y t h i n g , for un less I am st 
s l op . 
But what you re a 
people from buying ! 
from me at 15c a pouij 
buy from you a t 20c. 
Large flat cans of I 
Fine Rio Coffee at £ 
Fine Roasted Rio i 
A lot of Fine LemoJ 
3 packages Macaroj 
NEW 
Raisins, Citron, Cu 
and.Figs at CUT PR1 
My competitors sa 
and so I think, but 11 
just yet»eo come or i 
prices on anything i 
I don't sell you I'll i 
T H E CUT P R I C E | 
J R AL1 
THE LANTERN 
rWO DOLLARS A YEAR. CASH. 
Telephone 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 6. i g o j . 
LOCAL N E W S . 
Miss Clara LangforJ, of N i w -
berry, is visiting Miss Mary Hafiter. 
Mrs. Charles M. McNeil and 
little daughter Vivian went up to 
Charlotte Wednesday. 
' Mrs. W. H Liwrance- wont up to 
Charlotte yesterdsy to spend a few 
. days with her brother, Mr. b * 
Holmes. 
Col . Reed says Judge J . H. Hud-
son, of Bennettsville, w i l l ba here 
' (or rally day. 
Mrs. margaiet H. Gaston went 
down to Winnsboro yesterday to 
attend the meeting of synod. 
Mrs. Foster Hamilton and little 
daughter Francenia and son Foster 
went to Colmjf t i i i yesterday. 
Miss Maymo Ferguson of the 
country, is visiting Miss Lizzie Lati-
mer on Columbia street. 
Miss Mattie Gage, of Union, is 
visit ing her brother. Judge Gige, 
and other relatives in the c i ty . -
Miss Belle Simril left Wednesday 
night for Norway, .Orangeburg 
county, to tesch school. 
Mrs. R. L . Horn went up 16 
Rock Hill Wednesday morning and 
- wi l l return Sabbath. 
Mrs. W. H. Murr and Mrs. John 
. Frazer went up to Charlotte yester-
day and spent the day. 
Mrs. Elliott Hall and little 
expected home -from Spartanburg 
tomorrow. 
Mis. M. J. Biulware lyent up' to' 
Rook Hil l yesterday morning to 
spend a few days. 
Miss Mary McConnell, t>f Mc-
Connellsville, spentWednesdiy in 
the city shopping. 
Miss Mary Johnston, of School 
street, went over to Ira, Andetson, 
county,, last waek-to teach school. 
Rev. R>bt. Adams, o f 'Laurens, 
wi l l preach at Presbyterian cburch 
Sunday morning and evening. 
Mr. James Hamilton, ci ty engin-
longer 
w f j F i b e building of* the county 
• road. 
Mrs. Lowrance Robinson, of 
Steele Creek, is spending 
time wi th her brother Mr. Wi l l 
S'edge. 
Hon. J N. Miller, of Camden, 
Ala., spent from^Vednesday "night 
unti l this mor r i i ngw i tb his sister, 
Mrs. A. G . Brier. 
Miss Njnnie Boyd, ot Cornwell, 
is spending some time with her 
sister, Mrs. b . A . Holder on Church 
street. 
Mrs. E. S. Tennant and daugh-
ter, of Spartanburg, are visit ing her 
sister, Mrs. E. A. Crawford, on 
Wy l io street. 
Rev. J . S. Mortal!, D . D.. and 
M r . J. T. Bigham went down to 
Winnsboro yesterday morning to 
attend the meeting of synod. 
Mrs. J. H. Therrell and Mrs. L . 
M. Ball, of Heaths Springs, passed 
through the city Wednesday on 
their way to Winnsboro to visit 
relatives. 
Rev. D . N. M'cLauchlin arrived 
Monday night to perform the cere-
mony at the Woods-Sledge mar-
riage and returned w i th ' his family 
to Anniston yestetday. 
Mrs. Si l l ie Robinson, who has 
bsen spending somo time with Mrs. 
Sam Colvin, oh Church street, re-
turned to her' home in Danville, 
Va., yesterday. 
Mr. W. S. Hall, of Gaffney. 
came down Monday and accom-
pinied by his father, Capt. W. S 
Hall went down to their old home 
•a the country Tuesday afternoon, 
to spend a few days. 
Mr. John Porter and sister, Miss 
M iggie, of Steele Creek, attended 
the Woods-Sledge marriage , and 
apent a few day* w i th their sister 
. Mrs. Wi l l Sledge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l Simpson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vance Davidson, Miss 
Mary Gis ton^ Misses Bsssie and 
Annie Davidson went up to Char-
lotte yesterday morning to attend 
the marriage of Miss Caldine Brad-
field and Mr. Taliferro Simpson', 
both of Charlotte. \ 
Cakr i 20 Cents. __ . 
By an error, c»kes were quoted 
in Mr. J. R. Alexander's advertise-
ment at t ; cents, when he had it 
wr i t ten 20 cents. 
Lccture and Slertop'ican. 
The Rev. James Russell wi l l lec-
ture on Scotland at Purity chapel 
Monday night, i l lustrating with 
stereoptican views. Admission 10 
cents. 
M r . C H . Ragtdal t Dead. 
Mr. Charles H ; Ragsdale, a well 
known citizen of the Rossville 
neighborhood, died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Pe r r y ; - i n Lan-
caster county last Friday, October 
30, at the age of about 65 years. 
The remains were brought to his 
former home on Saturday 
buried in Ebenezer churchyafS. 
About the Ral ly . -
Cot. J . W. Reed went to Char-
lotte Tuesday to see Mrs. Stone-
all Jackson and urge her to come 
to the Confederate rally on the 24th. 
She promised to consider the invi-
tation, w i th the chances in'favor of 
her coming. If she comes she wi l l 
be the guest of the veterans of 
Chis ler county. 
>w probable that Gen. C . 
I. Walker wi l l be here. 
The milit ia wi l l take part i 
exercises, and Capt. Mills 
make an effort to have five 
panies here and make it a m 
able occasion. 
MaJ. J. F. Hart, of Yorkvi lk 
be here on the occasion of the Qig 
Veterans' Rally, and wi l l make 
an address. He was a brave 
officer and in Gen. Lee's report to 
the department, special mention is 
made of the" gallant services of 
Hart 's Battery. 
C h e w Ce leb ra ted N u t C rack -
sr Tobacco. Ask your dealer for 
it. J. W. REED, Agt. 
Lost .—Gold rimmed spectacles. 
Finder wi l l be liberally rewarded 
by leaving same at this office. 
As has been stated before the 
editor'is absent at the meeting of 
iynod and we hope the readers of 
The Lantern wi l l have patiance 
w i th and attribute all mistakes to 
lexperienced and inefficient 
help. 
We failed tot get the proceedings 
of court for this issue.* 
The murder case- resulted 
verdict of manslaughter. The 
Newbol^-'.Mofiatt case was 
__ <stfr3ay'"and Is atil l in 
progress'this morning . 
Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Stevenson 
and youngest child came up 
Southern f iom Woodward Wednes-
after having spent 
several days with Mr. Stevenson': 
relatives a few miles in the coun 
t ry . MVs. Stevenson and child 
went ou'the C . & N. W. to their 
home in Clover and Mr. Stevenson 
stopped over in the city and w i l l go 
down to Winnsboro for the meeting 
of synod. 
As appears in our Winnsboro 
letter, Mr. W. H. Flenniken bought 
$37,000 worth of cotton in ope day 
last week, and over $200,000 
worth wi th in six weeks. One of 
printers had this set $200,000, 
, but we thought batter to t r im 
that down a litt le, as South Caro-
lina, w i th what l i t t le help Texas 
could give, would hardly be able to 
furnish so much as that. 
Qui te a number of both ladies 
and gentlemen boarded the North 
bound morning- train Wednesday 
for Charlotte. O n account of the 
wreck three miles above, they were 
sidetracked a short distance above 
.iting room and remained 
there until four o'clock p. m. await-
ing orders. About a dozen gentle-
•n went on anil spent a few hours 
Charlotte, but all the ladies ex-
cept two got off and remained at 
home. 
Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather there was only a small 
turnout at prayer meeting at the A. 
R. P. church Wednesday afternoon. 
Rev. R. M. Stevenson was present 
and made-an interesting address on 
the character of Absalom, dividing' 
it into four heajs,' v iz: his vani ty, 
his ambition, his Shrewdness' as a 
politician and his hypocricy. Rev. 
W. B. Lindsay,of Memphis, Ten'n., 
also present and at the request 
of the pastor, made an 
prayer for tho meeting of synod 
1 at Win/isboro and 
for Mrs. B. H. Gi ier and Mrs. W. 
H. Millen, wives of two of the A. 
R. P. ministers, who are both very 
I. 
Fewer Galloni;Wears Longer. 
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer. 
-Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer. 
Fewer Gi l lons; Wears Longer. 
Fexer Gallons; Wears Longer. 
Sledge-Woods Wedding. 
Purity Presbyterian church • 
the scene of-a lovely wedding 
Wednesday night. The church 
was elaborately decorated in pink 
and white Chrysanthemums. The 
pulpit was banked in lovely palms 
ind ferns with a number of candle: 
shining'through the foliage. Then 
to. the inspiring strains of Men-
delssohn's weddin;> march the fair 
ribbon girls entered. ^'Two in white 
and -two in pink. Misses 
Kluttz and Fannie Spratt, 
Kate Crawfcrd and Carrie Wood. 
Then the ushers, M r . Fred Cul-
and Dr. W . M. Kennedy, 
Messrs. T o m „ Spratt aud Cree 
jBpratt. The. groom with his best 
man, M».' Gus Drennsn, entered 
from the vestry room and met the 
bride with' , her sister. Miss Mary 
Sledge, maid of honor, who was 
•t becomingly attired in pink and 
•ied pink rosei. The brice was 
lovely in her gown of white organ 
with pearl trimmings, ffcr 
flowers were Jil l ies of „ the valley 
nd maiden hair ferns. They 
under a beautiful arch in the shape 
heart, which was beautiful and 
artistic in piftk and white flowers. 
Rev. D . N. McLauchlin performed 
the ceremony in his usual impres-
sive style. 
A reception was held at the home 
of the bride on W/s t End, jvhere 
this popular young couple received 
the congratulations ot their friends. 
T o Arrive—Second shipment lor 
this week—15 barrels' fancy north-
ern apples, 15 crates fancy Not lh 
Carolina apples, so bushels Irish 
potatoes, and shipment of fancy 
Florida oranges. J. W . Reed. 
Woman's Exchange. 
Woman's Exchange 
formally opened at noon Thursday. 
room adjoining the public 
l ibrary. 1 
The board of directors consisting 
of twenty-f ive ladies were present 
to exhibit the articles for sale. -
There was a nice collection of 
home made jel ly, pickles, pre-
, salt yeast bread and many 
fancy articles. . Hot chocolate and 
cake was served to all. visitors. 
The ladies of ' the town showed 
their appreciation of the movement 
by visiting the exchange hi goodly 
numbers, buying freely ai)d quite, 
a number j lined i s consigned. 
The exchange is for the benefit of 
the l jbr«ry. 
The consignees and directors 
were much encouraged at the close 
of the evening to find « many 
ticles disposed .of. One notable 
housekeecf/, famous for her 
licious salt yeast bread, got 
many orders as she could fill ii 
day. Orders lelt wi th Mrs. 'Sloan 
secretary and treasurer wi l l have 
prtimpt attention*. We cordially in-
vite, the ladies to visit the ex-
change, which wi l l be open every 
1 at 4 o'clock. The board 
of directors wi l l .meet Monday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock. • 
Revs. • W . B. Lindsay. C . B. 
Belts, D . D . , J. C . Gal loway, D . 
D.'. R. M. Sievenson, R. L . Robin-
R. Millen, E. P. Lindsay, 
T. P. Piessley, R. L. McDaniel, A. 
T . Lindsay, J. W. Carson and 
Messrs. E. W. and R. W. Carson, 
F. M. Simpson and perhaps other 
Whose names we failed to, get, 
went down to Winoaboro yesterday 
to attend the meeting ot the A. R. 
P. synod. Most of the delegates 
mentioned spent Wednesday night 
wi th friends in the c i ty . 
| OPERA Hi 
The managers of 
Home, are glad to announce the 
appearance here on Thursday Nov. 
t2 'h of the Ted E. Faul t minstrel. 
This attraction is fust d i s s in every 
respect, one of the m s i i featu; 
bring the celebrated Faist Family 
of 9 acrobats. See advertisement 
another column. 
The Kindergarten I association 
with the aid .of the S. |M. concert 
band wi l l give a po 
irmory Thursday evening Oct. 
2ih. A deli 
erviedduring Iheconcert, wi th 
dev i l l f by some of Cheaters young 
lociety people, Admission 13 cents. 
T>ie Benevolent society wil l meit 
at"Mrs. Campbells Monday alter-
iBon af "ftfiir ojr lock. The 
ber^are urged t t^at tend this meet-
ing and decide, whether it shall dis-
band or not. On ly a half doz n 
*0 ladies haveattended the mvetings 
lor the past year and it is impossi-
sible for them to carry en the work, 
for it is a great work , ^und unless 
more interest is taken nje'wil l have 
to disbard. Our treasury ' 
empty, winter eoming on, and the 
poor wi l l stifier. ' j 
Fewer Gallons; Wear^ Longer. 
Fewer Gj l lo r is ; 'Weaf# Longer. 
Fewer Gallons; Wear? Longer. 
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer. 
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer. 
Business Co l l ege k Scholar -
sh ip—A lite scholarship, fcorth 240, 
in lul l payment of any | n e indus-
trial comse in the Georgia Alabama 
Business college, at Macon, Ga. , 
wil l be sold at a bargain. Apply 
at the Lantern office.- £ q 29 tf 
«7 
We Are Going to Sell Jewelry 
To everyone in Chester and the surrounding country before we have 
been in business for years. We are going to impress everybody who 
comes into this store that this is the best place to buy jewelry, because 
values are honunt, styles exquisite, prices are reasonable, and you know 
what you have when ; you buy an article from ROBINSON. Aside 
from this important point, we ure always glad to see you whether you 
buy or not, and we wi l l make you feel at home." • 
I. C. ROBINSON, 
. W a t c h m a k e r and Opt i c ian . Unde r T o w e r C l o c k . ' Chester , 8 . C . 
f 
f o i i l YER k 
ichilled Plows! 
A n d S o H a v e W e 
A large assortment of beaut i fu l pieces of Ch ina, Salad Bowls , 
Cake Plates, Vases and many_pther odd pieces o ^ h e newest and 
prettiest designs in r ich colors and del icate shades art ist ical ly 
iraced in g o l d . 
Our lot of Japanese China 
Is the finest and the prettiest exhibi t of A r t to be found anywhere 
Ch ina , and prices are a shade lower than some of Ihe hand 
painted China. ' " 
H A Y I L A N D D I N N E R S3£TS 
We also have in a number of different patterns and decorations 
as well as the beautiful English dinner ware. We are opening 
new goods eyery day so perhaps it will pay you to look over our stock,., 
before buying. 
W a t e r s & S p r a t t . 
Just Received a Carload. 
$e Have Them Right and Left. 




I n B u y i n g K u r n i t t i r e 
You Should get the following points settled beyond 
the Shadow of a doubt : 
' FIRST—That you are gutting New'tioods, goods that have not Ix-en sold un instalments and takl-n 
back. You run a great risk in purchasing any hut perfectly new goods. Not.a piece of Furniture that goes 
out of this store ever comes back in. it after having been used and we absolutely guarantee every piece of 
Fiirniture i l l our store to be'brand new. . T h i s is t i le only Furniture store in the town that can truthful ly 
give you such a guarantee. 
• SEUONU—He sure you are getting the lowest price obtainable On the grade of gooUs you are buying. 
( ! | t other people's prices and then come to us and we wi l l show you the difference. 
Our prices are at least 20 per cent lower than'all others. 
THIRI)—That you are getting good bone dry furniture. You have to take the dealer's-word for this. 
There's no way t " tell it unti l you've used it. But if you buy ANYTHING from~us that is not as represent-
ed we are always ready to make it satisfactory. We will not wi l fu l ly deceive you, ' In the three years that 
we have been here-we have never had ahy one to complain that we .have p'acticed a deception upon them 
Isn't.thai a good record? Wi l l be glad t<(. have you come to see us at any time. 
W i 
P H O N E 1 9 0 Goods Delivered Free 6 Miles. 
Mowers. 
A few Buckeye Mowers, bought last year 
before .advance In prices, acknowledged the 
S l l f c i 5 a , c h m e , i n t l i e k0 l d- t o cio3e out now at 
J38.5Q, lees than any first class machine can 
be bought for wholesale. No such opportunity 
here or elsewhere this season. Come and see. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
| Coming and Going 
I t is an everyday b izzy hiznes here get t ing in mure and 
more great quantit ies of fresh new sty l ish goods, near ly eve-
r y f re ight t ra in nt express train br ings more and more new-
est o f new novelties to this great store, and the people keep 
themselves b izzy tak ing great abundances of these fresh 
new goods to their thousands of homes to beaut i fu l ly adorn 
and comfor tab ly w a r m themselves and loved ones; here 
they readi ly f ind exact ly what they want , and exact ly at 
such a pleasing cheap price that they just cannot let these 
lovely goods long remain in K l u t t z ' B i g Cheap Store. 
N E W S H O E S more of them than you would believe. 
N E W N N D E R W E A R so much of it that I hesitate to 
say how much . 
N E W W A I S T G O O D S where d id you ever see so 
m a n y , so beauti ful and so cheap. 
N E W D R E S S G O O D S quant i ty and variety g rea t , 
styles charming. 
N E W L A D I E S ' H A T S must be seen to be appreciated 
N E W C L O T H I N G great stacks of it for Men and 
Boys. 
Here in b izzy K l u t t z ' b izzy B ig Cheap Store, the. 
people keep themselves b izzy b u y i n g and that is what helps 
to keep such a wh i r l o f goods 
Coming and Going 
/ 
>: 





A. "World of Furn i tu re 
I s now on Exhibi t ion a t 
>K in t h e 
pract ical 
E D W A R D S M E R I N Q . 
.Tax Notfce. 
General At 
b o u n t y 
iutile h is tory !i: 
stuck. W e have tja tlvcreil t lii-r i nf-
stock f rom 11 it- (our uiuiMcrs 
7i«iTrrJ7irmr,vBi l i i5cnurniTi( i5 5tock-
between now a n j January 1st, 1904. 
You ask, l io jv a re y o u g u i n g to Jo it? 
l i ga t ion , you w i l l t in J. that i t em-
braces a l l (he latest shapes arul de-
signs k n o w n to the trade. W e now 
have at t h ^ v s r y lowest calculat ion 
5 car loads of-up-to-date fu rn i tu re . 
Th is is no fa i ry tale. If you don ' t 
bel ieve i t , v is i t our display room 
and then ad< t o no through flur vast 
v i ta t ion t o stand ac roA the street 
whe re you wi i fS iave plenty o f room 
and wa tch lis unload th is y o u n g 
t ra in Joad of- Fu rn i tu re . . S t o r a g e A n d I n s u r a n c e 
ON COTTON. 
B e # Roo .n S u i t s , M a t t r e s s e s , S p r i n g s , B e d s t e a d s , B u r e a u s , W a s h - s t a n d s , I r o n B e d s , B a b y C r a d l e s , B a b y C a r r i a g e s , 
.Ex tens i on T a b l e s , ( ' e n t e r T a b l e s , P i c t u r e s a n d Ease ls , L o u n g e s a n d C o u c h e s , C h i l d ' s R o c k e r s , H a l l R a c k s , S i d e -
C h i f f o n i e r s , R o c k i n g C h a i r s , R u g s , D i n i n g C h a i r s , . C o m b i n a t i o n W r i t i n g D e s k s , K i t c h e n S a f e s . W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
W h e n ge t bad ly overstocked, l ike w e a r e now, w e s imply d r a w oUr double edged 
S w o r d and s lash the pr ices al l to pieces. 
W. R. NAIL 'S Red Racket Store, Chester, S. C. 
ill ili-Tray car ry 
charger 
PAUL G. McCORKLE Will de l iver F u r n i t u r e to y o u r n e a r e s t R a i l w a y Sta t ion in 
a n y p a r t of Sou th Carol ina . trol led the great crowds. 
A G u a r a n t e e d H o m e C u r e F o r 
a l l D r u g H a b i t s . 
Morphine, O p i u m , Laudanum, 
Cocaine and all other drug habits, 
can be permanent ly and painlessly 
cured at home and we core them 
wi thout causing detent ion f rom 
business or o t h e r inconvenience 
whatever . Act ion immediate. Cre-
ates good appet i te. Produces sound, 
restful sleep. Leaves system - of 
patient in natural , heal thy condit ion 
and wi thout f u i t he r desire for. drugs 
of any k i nd . We bui ld up the 
nervous sys tem. and remove the 
causes o f disease. Each case sub 
mi l ted to us receives indiv idual "at-
tent ion f rom an experienced nerve 
specialist. 
I 'RHt THIAL I RtAT,WENT 
wi l l be sent Jto any one addicted to 
morphine or other drug habits, on 
receipt of request. Th is t r i a l w i l l 
demonstrate i ts remarkable curat ive 
value. 
Conf ident ia l correspondence es-
pecially w i th .phys ic ians, so l ic i ted. - " 
W r i t e at once for our f ree book-
let containing references, terms, etc. 
MANHATTAN T H E R A P E U T I C A S S ' N , 
Dep ' t B . , 1135 B roadway , New 
York C i t y . • ( 
H O R S 
T o r a i d i n g t h e d i g e s t i o n , i-?e;i£mg 
a p p e t i t e a n d f o r g i v i n g M v , v i g o r 
a n d s t r e n g t h t o hor.se-. a n d m u l e s , 
t h e b e s t r e m e d y of al l i s 
• fMtida i i iN a i m 
Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
OP Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
off medicine. No medicine can do more. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY GORE 
strengthens the urinary organs, 
tjuilds up the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system. 
IT IS GUARANTEED 
TWO SIZES 50c and $1 .00 
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 
P R Y O R - M c K E E D R U G C O M P A N Y . 
S t o c k m e n w h o ^ A ^ 
i iavc u s e d , u i i l i 
if idilTerent r e su l t . ; , c o n 
•l i t ion p o w d e r s r e c o m 
m e n d e d e q u a l l y g«»«.< 
t o r h o r s e s , ea t t i c , p«>ul 
t r y , s w i n e , e t c . . wi l l lini 
in A s h e r:UVs a r e i n e d ; 
bene f i c i a l t o h o r s e s a m 
m u l e s on/f/. It i s n o 
a c u r e - a l l , b u t i n v a l u a 
M e f o r t h e p u r p o s e 
r e c o m m e n d e d . 
A s h c r a f t ' s C o n d i ! i 
a r e p r e p a r e d f r o m the 
a p r a c t i c a l v e t e r i n a r i a 
yea r s* c x p e r i c n c c . a i u 
u s e d , h o r s e m e n wil l h ; 
Passed S t o m and Gravel Wi th E io rue la f l t i g P a l n i 
A. I l .Thurncs, M|-r. W i l l , Creek Co i l Co., Buffalo, O., write,: 
" I tiavc been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass-
Ins gravel or slones wilh excruciating pain,. Other medicines only 
gave relief. Allcr taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was 
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc., 
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUKE has done me $1,000 worth of good." ' 
No Other Remedy Can C o m p a r t Wi th I t 
Thos. Carter, of Ashboro, N . C. , had Kidney Trouble and 
one (.utile of l-OI.EY.'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure* and 
be says there is no remedy thai will compare-with it. 
Sarah 
FARM PAPER j-'REE. 
W e are going to give. away to 
Lantern subscribers 2$o subscrip-
t ions to 
THE AMERICAN FARMER. 
These w i l l be g iven to new sub-
scribers who pay for The Lantern 
one year in advance, and to old 
subscribers whose subscriptions are 
paid at least to Jan. t , i g a j . ' 
T h e p u b l i s h e r s o f t h e A m e r i -
c a n F a r m e r claim that it is the 
leading agricultural journal of the 
nation. I t is devoted to l i ve stock 
and pou l t ry as \ te l l as other jndus-
t t ies related to agr icul ture. A few 
sample copies can be found at The 
Lan te rn ottiee. 
Remember that The American 
Farmer w i l l be' sent a year f ree to 
any new subscriber, to The Lan-
tern who pays a year in advance, 
and to any -subscriber already on 
our l ist who has paid up to 1904 
Of course an old subscriber whose 
t ime expires before 1904 w i l l be en 
t i t led to The Farmer it he extends 
his subscription to the date named. 
Remember also that the Amer i 
can Farmer w i l l be sent free on ly 
to the f irst 250 o l our eligible sub-
scribers who apply tor i t . f t 
B l o w n , t u r n e r , begs to an-
nounce that he w i l l make up gowns, 
capes, etc., for ladies out of their 
own. ak in . ' 
Greer.wood and the Grcui. 
The author i t ies, of Greenwood 
and the Barnum & Bai ley .circus, 
people, who gave a performance 
thr re .Fr iday , are f i l l ing columns of 
the da i ly papers w i t h charges and 
counter charges, growing out of the 
arrest and detent ion ot a number ol 
.the circus people and fines amount 
ing to *200 . I t seems that the 
show was j j j t outsider the c i ty 
l imi ts , but i t « f s charged that 
they did* business inside. The 
citcus people charge that the of-
ficers were d r u n k , ar r rs ted them on 
no specific charge and treated them 
unreasonably. • The other side 
represent that- that they were ar 
rested for plain violat ion of ordi-
nances and were treated w i t h great 
consideration. 
Opium, Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug Habits 
permanently cured, without pain oi detention from'business , leaving no craving 
for d rugs or other stimulants. . We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
•heir natural condition U-cause we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy 
prepared by an eminent physician. 
W E G U A R A N T E E A C U R E F R E E T R I A L T R E A T M E N T 
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today, 
Manhattan Therapeut ic Association 
O.ot. A 11S5 Broadway, Maw York City 
i n f o r m a t i o n r e g a r d i n g t in- w o n d e r f u l possib i l i t -
o f t h e n e w c o u n t r y j u s t b e i n g opened u p — 
Beaut i fu l Indian 
Ter r i to ry " Johnson & Guy. 
RYDALES TONIC 
O u r n e w b o o k l e t , , g i v i n g , f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n conce rn -
i n g I n d i a n a l l o t m e n t s , .sett lement b y W h i l e s , coal and 
m i n e r a l l a n d s , a n d a g r i c u l t u r a l a n d m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r w a r d e d o n request . 
O N E F A R E P L U S S 2 . 0 0 
W W T O W P W f o r t h e R o u n d T r i p t h e 
F I R S T A N D T H I R D T U E S D A Y S 
| j | | H k o f e a c h m o n t h . 
I I . I . Im .R -P .A . I . i t t l f Rm-k. Ark . 
• ' S.I.. P«Kk<>Tx,T.r.A„ At lanta, Ua. 
{-BOUG«T.SOLO-srarifttetD. 
ZYiesa/e q/ftfty!Towr^a^Co'jnCtydnL 
farm. mirieratanffimfcnJands, ^Busme.iies, 
on n m t f a n t f t j o o i f s * c c A s f i j t r 
\SfockCompameSMryaniz^/fln^<^pi}i 
j^rnisAeaybr ^eri^r^usfen/erprisrfi 
'E DE^CaipxiON, TOICEl ETC., I N c / o j 
S T A M P F O R B O O K L E T " M O D C R F ^ ( C T f J o D 
MUMPhREY-OlfifeO^ COA\ 
BLOOD and NERVES. 
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WANITACTT' KID BV 
The Radical Remedy Company 
HICKORY, N . O. 
T. S. LEITNER. 
I W . >1. N E W B O L D . 
A t t o rney a t L a » . 
Offlt-e u p s t a i r s over l . a n l t r n nfllr#. 
Main St . . Oppos i te Cou r t House. 
C H E S T E R , S . C . • 
P|iooe » 1 
^Laialive BromHjuigiqe* 
•DENTIST-
Cure Cold In Haad. A l l k nds 01 legal blanks at Lan-
tern office. Hami l ton 's Book Store. 
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